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A Charming FarmetteA Charming Farmette

Palmyra HillPalmyra Hill



Palmyra Hill
3 Bedrooms |3 Full 
a turnkey 17-acre Farm witH stocked Pond, 
Barns and gorgeous views.





Located near the historic town of Palmyra, this charming farmette on 
17 acres is complete with a stocked pond, fenced pasture, and several 
barns. Convenient to Richmond and Charlottesville.

This farm comprises two barns, two run-in sheds, a chicken coop, 
a workshop, garden spot, greenhouse, and metal carport. A whole 
house generator provides backup electricity if ever needed. This sus-
tainable farmette is perfect for vegetable gardens, animals and offers 
peaceful, easy living.

The kitchen with granite counters and lots of cabinetry is open to 
the dining room leading to the deck.

Through the dining room doors, there is a screened porch that leads 
to the back deck. Beautiful views of the pond and land are relaxing. 
It is the perfect spot for morning coffee.

There is a gas fireplace in the spacious living room.

The primary suite is generous in space and looks out over the pas-
ture.

This home has two sets of washers and dryers. There is a main floor 
W/D with a mini washer underneath for delicates or minimal loads, 
and the walkout basement has a washer and dryer and a large laun-
dry sink.
  

Turn Key FarmetteTurn Key Farmette

An OverviewAn Overview



The Residence









First Floor Primary Suite First Floor Primary Bath

Bedroom 3Bedroom 2



The Farm











New heat pump aNd miNi-split added to the basemeNt

New dishwasher

New washer dryer iN upstairs lauNdry room

New full bath iN basemeNt

block walls iN basemeNt foamed with iNsulatioN

basemeNt paiNted with epoxy paiNt

VeteriNary-quality epoxy floor iN basemeNt

6’ tall wire keNNel paNels iN basemeNt

drop ceiliNg aNd led lightiNg iNstalled iN basemeNt

stamped coNcrete walk iNstalled at froNt of house

heated floor iN hall bathroom

whole house geNerator





LListing Agentsisting Agents

Bridget Archer 434-981-4149Bridget Archer 434-981-4149
Pam Dent 434-960-0160Pam Dent 434-960-0160

Gayle Harvey Real Estate, Inc.Gayle Harvey Real Estate, Inc.


